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Heavy Selling Movement Was

General Today.

THE EFFECT WAS SEVERE

Commission House Liquidations and

Stop-Loss Orders.

REACTIONARY TENDENCIES

Weight of Stocks Developed a Weak¬

ened Speculation Situation.Big

Dealings in First Two Hours.

Special Dispatch to The Stnr.
NEW YORK. January 23..A heavy sell¬

ing movement that was general In char¬
acter. In that before It was over it Included
commission house liquidation, the execution
of stop-loss orders and sales for ihe ac¬

count of bearish traders, developed In the
.took market this morning, and while its
duration was not much more than an hour
for the period of Its greatest Intensity, Its
effect on prices was severe.
With some notable exceptions, a range of

quotations was established which repre¬
sented losses of upward of four points from
recent top figures. There was no ne>ws to
simulate such a retrograde movement, and.
In fact, the pressure applied to the market
had a little of the appearance of a con¬
certed effort to force a reaction and also
look like the logical development of the
irregularly reactionary tendencies displayed
In the last few sessions.
Speculators had complained for several

days that the market looked tired, and, to
use a phrase of the customers' room, that
It appeared toppy and somewhat over¬
bought At all events, the weight of stocks
this mornlriK was sufficient to develop a
rather weakened speculation situation, and
It was not until substantial declines had
been accomplished and many accounts of
the weaker class eliminated that enough
buying appeared to offer any effective re¬
sistance to the downward livclination. It is
true, albeit trite, to say that the consensus
of opinion among thoso competent to Judge
was that the market had been materially
helped by the day's reaction.
One view that apparently reflected the

opinions >>f Important Interests was that a
market which advanced more or leas stead¬
ily without reactions worthy of the name,
was a menace. The persons who expressed
this view were particularly severe in con¬
demning such tactics as those witnessed
yesterday In Reading's violent advance, and
th» similar process which have elevated
TennesBee Coal to its present altitude, and
because these critics were supposed to voice
Ideas that obtained in ecinent quarters
there was a tendency to Infer that some of
the day's selling had come from these same
eminent quarters for the purpose -of dis¬
couraging inclinations in certain directions
toward speculation's excess.

Almost a Million in Stocks.
Almost one million shares of stock were

dealt In In the first two hours today. The
transactions represented by tills volume In¬
cluded to a large extent the dealings during
the period of the most Intense selling pres¬
sure. and it was commonly remarked that,
considering the concentrated -weight ot
stocks wtiieh it had to endure, the market
gave a rather good account of Itself.
It is interesting to note that the heaviest

selling of Amalgamated Copper, whioh first
yielded to pressure this morning and start¬
ed the central decline, came from a house
of considerable Importance whlcft had been
a heavy seller of the same stock on Friday
last. It was estimated that this firm exe¬
cuted selling orders In Amalgamated Cop¬
per this morning amounting to more than
SO.OfO shares.
It Is a firm which has been rather con¬

spicuously Identified with the bull side of
the account, not only in mining
stocks, but generally throughout the
list, and Its sales today did not represent
fundamental any change In Its attitude to¬
ward the outlook for securities. There was
some excellent buying of Southern Pacific
around 71 and of Uulon Pacific below 136,
and the character of the purchases in these
two stocks on the decline, together with the
resistance to pressure shown by the Penn¬
sylvania group. Southern Railway, the
United States Steel securities, Consolidated
Gas, American Smelting, St. Paul. American
Sugar Reflr.ing. Brooklyn Rapid Transit and
Reading, rather encouraged the speculative
community in general to make fresh, al¬
though not extensive, commitments at the
reduced quotations throughout the list.

New York Stock Market.
Furnished by W. B Hibbs A Co., banters

and brokers. 1410 F street, members New
York stock exchange, Washington stock
exchange and Chicago board of trade.

.. Open High. Low. 3:05.
AmalgamatedCopper. lli>, llJ 109 j10i
Am. Car A Foundry 44% 44% 431 44
Am. Car* Foundry, pfd 104 101 10S 103
American Loeoinotlye. 73% 73% 70% 72W
American Loco., pfd
American ^meltlnj 17if; 172" iegifc lib'w
American Smelting.pt.l 12M; 12*H VJ7& 12SV
American Suirar 161 l/ii% 149'', isok
American l ooaoeo. pM 10S^ jogtZ 107I4
Atcb., Top. A < F .... 94% 9*3 94 94<4

A l'fl- lu4-'« 104V£ 101%Atlantic Const l ine 166 IGfil? 166 166'lalUn ort A Ohio. 116 new u^T
fcrookiyn RaoldTranslt. 90% vAi 90V, 911?
SWSW.T- 174'&'*
Ct.esapease <V OU10. 6lji figU? 61 "c\»2torn Products v,Q 17;., ijm
lorn Products pfd. 56% 5fik bay.t-lcaijo Ci reut \> estora. 23 '.'3 22'! 23

Chl.Ter. A r.lrusl, pfd. 41% 43 4H? 41%lokradnFuei A Iron _. 71-Z »o 70'I 60
1 olorud o Southern 86% "J?' 35% gf,u

iiuateii das 176% 1*1% mv. 17*%Delaware A Hudson 222 223 222 223
V, L. df Tin.i it inn «... « ..... _ .......

Lrle, common 4;% 60 49>i "49U
trie, let pfd _

trlei iiU dM 74* 74* *7«i "74»-,L'utrai Electric 17»% 17*% 177': 17i%Illinois central 179% i>o 176 179
(ireen Copper. 29'H 291 i 29 29
KaCsiu City Southern. $2 S2l-i 8l'£ 8°
Kal.nu City So., pfd «3% 63% 62% 62%Louln 111* A Nashville.. 183(4 153% 152' 1 r.s»fManhattan hie vated. IfO1-, 161 160* 161
Metropolitan Seca. Co._ 71% 72% 7Hi 72
Metropolitan >t. rty._... 12(1; 12M J 124 124»4»<meanCentral... 26% 28 28% 2Hi
Jl«i.,kaii A Tex., com._ 39% 89% 39 89$Mo.,Kan. A lax., pfd.._ 73 73 72% 7/'.
Missouri i'acllic 105 106 lojl" 106
National Lead 90% (<9 £0
eew lorxceairal. 1.SJ i&jo/ 154

Onl. A^estara.. 54Ji 64'M 64l4>orloik 4 V\ estera...... <0 9lV. S9'
Northern t-ecuritk-» m

1 acltic Mall stt nuishlp M (>i 49''
Pennsylvania K. K 117 147H iwl 146-%Mortbetn Pacific.... 2(17% 5Ci 20ft 207
rtupit'siias oicmc.\fo. iooS, toi.s, 1001; 101
Preued Steel Car »2 62 iff; 60tiKetiding 164 164 15»t' 161
Hallway Bteel Sprtngs_ 61>i 61'.' 60JincpubilcSteel Jt lron._ S6
Kwp. Miei A Irou, pfd.. l(i> lo»< 107 107sKuf IV4l4 WL 241
Baca iaiaad, Pld (3 63 621. 62%KuLberUooda ...

»t L. a. a. F 2-1 pfd.... 4f 4>< 4J
"

eloaa-!Sbefl,'i'ld Stvel D2»4 92« 91 91?.M. LouU . w Pfj M!-, :,y'i 69.'^ 69St-oi.thtril Pacific. 72'i 72«.; 70% 72%loutlicrii PaciUc. pfd. 11*% 118H 11»S lp«stoutherr Itailway..... . !».' 41% 39% 41%leutnein Kuilway, pM. 102% 102', 102 li/A?
Tenn.toalA Iron liW 159 159 ijyTexasftcldc x 36 sr, souUnion 1 aolhe 1V% 167% 16;.% 1J7»IItntral Leather.... 4M. 4M4 473^ 4,

P'a. 10% lOo'i 10t?-iUnited States Kabber.. 6-s Hi M* &&
United rcitos -teel li% 46-% 44W
U.».Mce 1 pfd 112S 1125'8 lll<4 112Va.Car. Cuenil;alco M M 62 62W
nabaah,... 28% 24TJ 28*1
Si - i;L6 *7% 4lQWheeling A Ijike Erie..
«i»u.-rii cnlon
Wikcouiui Central 32 32

"

snu "aiu
Wisconsin Cantral.pfd.. 62 02 61 61

BONDS.
An: erlcan Tobacco 4's_ (-8 83 68 u

Con.Tob. 4s
**eck Island4's

" 'Z'.'. l " """"

T.Pac. C«n».4's 166H I66S4 liiw l»%B.8. bteel 2d 6's J9% 99U 09S gjfll
WafcMtiUeb.U Wl Wi V&

THE COTTON MABKETS.

NEW YORK. January 23..The cotton
market opened quiet and steady, at an ad¬

vance of la4 points, in line with LJverpooi
cables. Trading continued quiet after the

opening, but there deemed. to be consid¬
erable cotton for sale. In anticipation, per¬
haps, of' a bearish census report in the
afternoon, and prices gradually sagged on
to a net decline of 5 points, following
which the market steadied and during tho
middle of the rooming showed little fea¬
ture. The weather south was still un¬

settled.
Futures opened steady. January, ll.atJ

bid; March, 11.73: May. 11.86; June, ll.tfft;
July, 11.91; August, 11.70; September, 11.113;
October, 10.91.
At midday the market was quiet but

barely steady at a decline, 5a0 points.
Spot quiet; middling uplands, 12.25; mid¬

dling gulf, 12.50.
Bstimated receipts of cotton at'the pores

today, 25,000 bales, against 35,987 last
week and 33,035 last year. For the week.
110,000 bales, against 135,»40 last week ana
171.403 last year. Today's receipts at Mew
Orleans, 10,038 bales, against 1(1,488 las;
year, and at Houaton, 9,375 bales, against
7,175 last year.
NEW YORK, January 23..Cotton: Spot

closed quiet, 35 points lower: middling up¬
lands, 11.90; middling gulf, 12.15; no sales.

Today's Cftton Summary.
Quotations furnished by Atwood Vlolett & Co.,

members New York and New Orleans cotton ex¬
changes. Washington office. No. 718 14th St. n.w.

NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE.
2:10 Net

Open. High. Ixjw. p.m. chgee.
January 11.54 11.54 11.30 11.80 .20
March 11.73 11.75 11.40 11.43 .29
May 11.83 11.83 11.51 11.68 .SO
July 11.91 11.62 11.57 11.57 .33
October 10.86 10.86 11.60 11 60 .29

NEW ORLEANS COTTON EXCHANGE.
1:19 Net

Open. High. Low. p.m. chges.
January 11.67 11.67 11.67 11.67 3
March 11.1)3 11.96 11.60 11.61 .34
May 12.(16 12.07 11.73 11.75 .84
July 12.15 12.17 11.80 11.87 .14

NEW YORK COTTON, 3 I>.M.
January 11.30
March 11.87

May 11.48
July 11.54

NEW ORLEANS COTTON, 2 P.M.
March 11.57

Mav 11.72
July 11.84

Liverpool Prices.
LIVERPOOL, January 23..Cotton: Spot

quiet; prices unchanged; American mid¬

dling fair, &80; good middling, (1.40; mid¬
dling, 6.28; low middling, «.12; good ordin¬
ary, 5.94;'ordlnary, 5.78. The sales of the day
were 8,000 bales, of which 500 for specu¬
lation and export, and included «,400 Amer¬
ican. Receipts, 15,000 bales, including 8,400
American. Futures opened quiet and
steady and closed quiet; American mid¬
dling g. o.c., January, ti.ltf: January and
February, 6.16; February and March, tt.Hi;
March and April, 0.19; April and May,
H.22; May and June, 6.24; June and July,
625; July and August. 6.26; August and
September, 6.19; September and October,
5.93; October and November, 5.85; Novem¬
ber and December, 5.82.

THE GRAIN MARKETS.
CHICAGO, Jantfary 23..The Chicago

grain market, because of continued crippled
wire service, was Inactive today. May
wheat opened % to %a>4 cents lower, at

87Via% to 87% and sold of^o 86»ia%.
May corn opened unchanged, at 45%, ana

eased off to 45%a%, and May oats sold on
to 32a%.
May provisions were easier on selling t>y

local traders, pork at 14.30, lard at 7.70 and
ribs at 7.65.

Grain and Provisions Summary.
CHICAGO, January 23..Grain!

Open. High. Low. Close.
87%Wheat.May 87% 87% 86V4 8S''i

July 85v; 88>4-% 84% 84%-%
Corn.May 45% 45% 43 45%

July 45% 45% 45'.; 45%
Oats-May 32*5 82% 81% 31%-%

July 30% 80% 30% 30%
CHICAGO, January 23..Provisions:

Oper. High. Low. Close.
Pork.Mot 14.30 14.30 14.10 14 12
Lard.'May 7.70 7.70 7.60 7.ISO
Rlba.Mty 7.65 7.65 7.37

Liverpool Prices.
LIVERPOOL, January 23..Wheat.Spot

nominal; futures easy; March 7s.; May, Cs.,
lOd.
Corn.Spot quit; American mixed, new, 4s.

2%.; American mixed, old, 4c., 8^d.; fu¬
tures steady; January 4s. 3%d.; March, 3Hd.
May, 4s. 4d.

THE BALTIMORE MARKET.

Special Dispatch to The Star.
BALTIMORE. Md January 23..WHEAT.Easy;

spot, contract. 84Vj»a84%; January, 84V^a84%; Feb¬
ruary, S4"^a85; March, S6aS6*-&; May, 87%a88;
steamer No. 2 red. 78a78*4; receipts, 5.952 nush-
^ls; exports. 100,000 bushels; soutnern by sample,72a75; southern on grade, 79J/»>a85.
CORN.Weak; spot. 49Ha49W; January, 49%a4i>1 i: February, 49V4a49%. March, 49%a49*4; May,

504; July. 51; steamer mixed, 4744s4f%; receipts,2&2,t>06 bushels; exports. 43,407 bushels; southern
white corn. 45a50; southern yellow corn, 44l£a49*4.OATS.Quiet; No. 2 white. 3JV*»a38; iNo. 3 white.
36%a37; No. 2 mixed, 36a36%; receipts, 19,555bushels; exports, 50 bushels.
RYE.Steady; No. 2 western, 73 export, 76a77

domestic; receipts, 3,288 bushels; exports, 17.143
bushels.
HAY.Quiet, unchanged.
GRAIN FREIGHTS- Steady, unchanged.

Government Securities.
Bid. Asked.

2 per cents, registered. 19307 103H 103%
2 per cents, coupons, 1930 103% 103%3 per cents, registered, 1908-18.... 102V4 103%3 per cents, coupons, 1908-18 103VI 104
3 per cents, coupons, small, 1908-18. 102V4
4 per cents, registered, 1907 103 103%
4 per cents, coupons, 1907 108 104
4 per cents, registered. 1925 129V4 130ty4 i»er cents, coupons, 192T> 131 131 Vt»
District of Columbia 3.65s, 1924.... *118

.Ex-lnt.
4 per cents, Philippine, 1914-34 109 110l4

London Closing Stocks.
IiONDON, January 23, 4 p.m.

Consols for money 89 11-16
Consols for account. 89 13-16
Anaconda 14
Atchison 97
Atchison pfd 107
Baltimore and Ohio 119V6Canadian Pacific 180VaChesapeake and Ohio 63%Chicago Great Western 23J|Chi«ugo. Milwaukee ami St. Taul 195^De Beers 18%Denver and Rio Grande 49%Denver and Rio Grande pfd 93Erie 51%Erie 1st pfd i<4\Erie 2d pfd 77%Illinois Central 184^Louisville and Nashville 160Missouri, Kansas and Texas 41New York CeflHtl.. 1S&6Norfolk and Western 02%Norfolk and Western pfd ..«.«.*. 96%Ontario and Western 56^Pennsylvania 75HRand mines 7Reading SdVaReading 1st pfd 49Hen ding 2d pfd 52Southern Railway 41*4Southern Railway pfd 105Southern Pacific 74*4t'nlon Pacific 161I'tilon Pacific pfd. 101United States Steel

, 46V»flitted States Steel pfd ,115^4Wabash 26Wabash pfd 48HSpanish fours 91%Bar silver, steady, 30a30 3 lOd. per ounce.
Money. 3^n4 per cent.
The rate of discount to the open market for shortbills Is 3 13-I6s3% per cent.
The rnt<* of discount In the open market for three-

months bills Is 3*4*8% per cent.

BOSTON WOOL MABKET.

BOSTON. January 23..The wool market
Is firm, with the feature of the trading: of
the business done in sample bales and bags.
Australian, New South American, territory
and fieece wools have been in constant de¬
mand from different mills, many of which
are but lightly supplied. A moderate busi¬
ness has been done in Ohio and Pennsylva¬
nia fleeces. Some few lines of washed de¬
laine have been transferred at 37c. XX has
sold at 34a!Hty, but some dealers have held
for 35c. Unwashed delaine is quoted at
2$a3>c.. while quarter-bloods aro firm at
8Sc. Three-eighths Is quiet. Michigan
qu&rter-bloods have been taken moderately
at about 32ftc. and thrw-eightha at 33V»e.
Fine unwashed is quottd at 2Sa2t)c., and
half-blood* 31a32c.

LOCAL FINANCIAL NEWS.

A couple of transacltons In the »tocK
of the telephone company were mad*
at the meeting today of tlje stock exchange.
They were on the high level which has
been reached wit.hln the past few weeks,
and the prices recorded for the three lots
of twenty-five Shares each were 63% and
63. The demand seemed to have been sup¬
plied with thle amount of stock, and there
was but little disposition manifesed to get
any more, and no further bid was made
for a time. Finally, however, one was put
In at 80%, but there was no stock ofTered
for sale.
After call ten Hfhares sold for 63. It is

likely that on account of the growth of the
business here some changes will be made
In the personnel of the officers of the com¬
pany. The president. Mr. U. N. Bethel, as
Is well known, Is president of nine telephone
companies and vice president of the New
Tork company, all operating In the region
from the St. Lawrence river to the Poto¬
mac. It is a crescent-shaped territory,
stretching froim Washington to Syracuse.
Three years ago he put the 5-cent rate for
public pay stations in operation here and
Baltimore. Two years ago he put it into
effect in the Philadelphia region. Last year
he put It into operation In the suburban
district of New Tork. As soon as the
plant 1n New York city and Brooklyn can
be made ready it will go Into effect In those
places.
Whatever Is done here will be In line with

relieving tTIe president of some of the de¬
tails of the business, and it is probable the
office of vice president will be created, and
it Is likely that the general manager, Mr.
F. H. B'ethel, who Is a brother of the pres¬
ident, will ibe appointed to till such an. of¬
fice when created.
Practically nothing was done In the se¬

curities of the street railway companies.
The same level of prices was maintained as
was held yesterday, but there was no dis¬
position to trad-e.

There is some conjecture as to the char¬
acter of the financial showing which will be
made toy the annual report of the Washing¬
ton Railway and Electric Company which
is to be submitted to Congress about the
first of next month. From what Is known
of the statements that have thus far been
made for the year it Is the expectation that
the summaries will make a good showing.
There is an Idea that the net earnings

will be equal to an amount that would pay
a dividend of 3 per cent upon the common
stock. Not that there is any immediate
prospect of declaring such a dividend, but
such earnings would Justify the belief that
is held by some that the stock 19 .worth 80,
which would be equivalent to a 4 per ceht
valuation. However, In the absence of tfie
official figures It Is recognized that esti¬
mates are only guesses more or less rea¬
sonable.
The bonds of the Potomac Electric Light

Company also sold today on the level that
was gained several days ago, the range be¬
ing from 104% to 105%.

Today's Government Receipts.
National bank notes received today for

redemption, $1,107,997. Government re¬
ceipts: From internal revenue, $215,607;
customs, $776,205: miscellaneous, $37,995.
Expenditures, $1,220,000.

... lOlfl
«. . 102
l«. f 105

106
Potomac Elec. Lt. f>s 105
Nor. and Wash. Steamboat ll0>4Bristol Gas and Elee. 5s.... 92M»

Washington Stock Exchange.
Sales..Regular call. 12 o'clock noon.WashingtonRwy. nml Elec. 4s, $1,000 lit 87%, $300 at 88,

$500 nt 87%.
[Norfolk and Washington Steamboat 5s, $1,000 at

110%, $1,000 at 110%, $1,000 at 110%.
I'otoniac Electric Light 5s, $1,000 »t 104%, $1,000

at 1(M%. $1,000 at 105, $1,000 at 100%, $1,000 at
105%.
Washington Rwy. and Elec. pfd., 5 at 60.
American Security and Trust Rights, 10 at 2%.Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone, 25 at 03U,25 at 63%. £5 at 63.
Lanston Monotype, 100 at 14, 100 at 14%, 20 at

14%.
American Graphophone pfd., 100 at 9%.Greene Copper, 100 at 29%.
Mitchell Mining. 50 at 13V,.
After call.Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone,10 at 63.
Washington Rwy. and Elec. pfd., 25 at 89%, 25

at 89%. 1

RAILROAD BONDS.
Bid. Asked.

Capital Traction 4s 105
Metropolitan 5s 117% 119
Metropolitan 5s cert. Indebt., A.... 101 .....

Metrotiolltan cert, indebt., B 101
Colombia 6s 116
Columbia 5s 106 107
City and Suburban Bs 103
AnacoBtla and Potomac B* 104
Washington Rwy. and Elec. 4s.... 87% 88

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
Washington Gas 4a.......104% 105
Washington Gas cert.118 118^C. S. Elec. Lt. deb. Imp. 6s 101%U. 8. Elec. Lt. cert. lnd. 6s , 102
Chesapeake and Potomac Tel. 5s.., 105 105%Washington Market 1st 6s,....... 106

107
»0%

12%
flAPE DEPOSIT AND TRUST STOCKS.

National Safe Deposit and Trust,. *188 195
Washington Loan and Trust,...,., 218 222
American Security and Trust...... 288 2'J5
Onion Trust 180 .....Washington Savings Bank lof% 110
Home Savings Bank 230 .....Union Savings Bank 275 300Amer. Sec. and Trust Rights 2% 2%

RAILROAD STOCKS.
Capital Traction 148% 150
Washington Rwy. and Elec. pfd.... 89% 89%Washington Rwy. and Elee. com... 42% 43
Bristol Gas and Elee 50

NATIONAL BANK STOCKS.
Bank of Washington 500 550
Metropolitan 34o352Central 330 375
Farmers and Mechanics'........... 340
Second tlOO
Commercial 191192
Columbia 200
Capital 185 200
American 179% 185
Traders' 190
Lincoln 140
Riggs 040
National City Bank 139 139%

INSURANCE STOCKS.
Firemen's 24% 25U I
Franklin 50 60
Metropolitan 85 90
Corcoran 78
Potomac 9034
Arlington. "... 29% 31
German American 240 .....
National Union 7% 8
Columbia 10% 10%
Kiggs. 8 9 [People's 6 6% |Commercial 6
Colonial 100 ll»

TITLE INSURANCE STOCKS.
Real Estate Title 8tt .....

Columbia Title 3% 4%
Washington Title 4Vi [
TELEPHONE AND GRAPHOPHONE STOCKS.

Chesiiiwake and Potomac 60%
American Graphophone com 8gyt
American Graphophone pfd 9gu

GAS STOCKS.
Washington Gas *6000%Georgetown Gas 68 72

TYPE MACHINE STOCKS.
Mergenthaler Linotype 191% 102
Lanston Monotype 14 14^ I

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Greene Con. Copper 2929% I
Washington Market 18
Nor. and Wash. Steamboat 276 810
Realty Appraisal Agency 21
Mitchell Mining 13% 13%
S. P. Service Con 115 120
.Ex-div. tEx-rigbts.

FOREIGN BANK BUSINESS.

BERLIN, January 23..Exchange on Lon¬
don, 20 marks 48 pfennigs for checks. Dis¬
count rates.Short bills, 3 per cent; three-
month bills, 3% per cent.

PARIS, January 23..Three per cent
rentes, 98 francs 90 centimes for the ac¬
count. Exchange on London, 25 francs
14% centimes for checks.

KILLED BY ACCIDENT.

Fireman in United States Navy Meets
Tragic Death.

The Navy Department Is Informed that
William Fulton, fireman, second class,
United States navy, was killed In a railroad
accident at Princess Anne, Somerset coun¬

ty, Md., last night, while he was on his way
from Norfolk to the U. S. S. Columbia at
the League Island navy yard.
Fulton was a resident of this city, and

when he enlisted he gave as his next of kin
his niece, Mrs. Lilian Hunt, at 1226 Florida
avenue northeast.

Verdict for Defendant.
A Jury In Circuit Court No. 1, Justice

Barnard presiding today rendered a ver¬

dict In favor of the defendant In the case

of Edward A. Savoy against the Capital
Traction Company, to recover damages In
the sum of $10,000. It was alleged that De¬
cember 12, 1002, while near the Intersection
of llth and U streets, the plaintiff was
thrown from a car of the defendant com¬
pany and dragged and painfully Injured.
Attorneys R. Ross Perry & Son and G.
Thomas DunAop appeared for the de¬
fendant.

S-wcUl DtefMtrh to The 8ur.
NEW YORK, January 23 .Wall street

does not expect any deal In the anthra¬
cite railroads to account for the level
which the stocks of those.properties have
attained. It admits that these issues
have advanced on merit indicated by ab¬
sorption for important interests, but it
refuses to be anything but uneasy every
time one of these stocks? especially
Reading:, makes such a demonstration as
that of yesterday. Fjlends of Heading
predict that it will sell at 250 In a year
or so, but the street as a whole is In¬
clined to regard the processes which put
It up by leaps and bounds as the mani¬
festation of a reckless gambling spirit
which cannot help the general market.

*
* ak

It stands to reason that there must be
a good-sized short Interest In the mar¬
ket with stocks at their present prices.
There has never been a bull market
which did not accumulate such an in¬
terest as prices rose. There is short
covering from time to time, but recruits
are gained steadily, and shorts unques¬tionably paid the cost of Reading's ad¬
vance yesterday. On any good manipu¬lation theory of the market it would be
sound policy to endeavor to Impart such
an appearance to the transactions and
prices as would encourage outstandingshorts and traders of bearish proclivitiesto extend themselves, and it is not too
much to sav that the market has acted
lately as though Just such encourage¬
ment to bears was being given by de¬
sign and purpose.

*
? *

Discarding the manipulation theory it !¦
almost Inevitable that when a bull market
reaches a resting stage, which may or may
not be prelimlhary to a further advance,
the short interest should grow. In such a
market as this every development that
promises an opening for a raid that may
mean prices will be utilized by the bears.
This was unquestionably the reason for
the course of copper last week. It also
serves to explain the heavy all around
selling when the squeeze In Reading dis¬
turbed speculation sentiment In the last
hour yesterday.

?
* * *

Much of the talk tha/t Is going on about
distribution that Is taking place In the
high priced stocks, especially those that
have made In the last year and a half ex¬
traordinary advances to unprecedented
levels, Is tomfoolery. If nothing else goes
to prove It then the reluctance of the aver¬
age brokerage house to allow Its customers
to carry these stocks, to one who knows
what the effect of this reluctant attitude
Is, It Is more or less convincing evidence
that accumulation by each individual and
powerful Interest rather than distribution Is
still in process.
Apart from the fact that brokerage

houses live by commissions and that an
account tied up with a high-priced stock or
stocks means less In commissions for the
broker than accounts with the same amount
of money carrying lower priced Issues,
brokers are, as they always are, unwilling
to stand the chance of being hung up with
costly shares.

*
* *

Bartlett, Frazier & Oarrington gay: "We
have one piece of advice to give in regard
to Union Pacific and that is to keep clear
of the short side of the stock. All offer¬
ings of Union Pacific are readily absorbed,
and when the stock resumes its advance It
will cross 100 so quickly that there will be
no chance of covering with comfort. There
are developments impending In Union Pa¬
cific, irrespective of the dividend, that will
make that stock sell well above J175 a
share."

CRITICISED IN HOUSE

ARRAIGNMENT OF ADMINISTRA¬
TION OF CANAL AFFAIRS.

A rather lively line of debate was devel¬
oped In the House yesterday during oonsld>-
eration of the canal paragraph in the
urgent deficiency appropriation bill. There
was a good deal of criticism directed at the
methods pursued In connection with the
preliminary work of the Panama canal, and
Representative John Sharp Williams of
Mississippi, the minority floor leader, made
a spirited speech, asserting there was dan¬
ger of a repetition of the French Panama
Canal Company scandals. Representatives
Madden of Iowa and Wiley of New Jersey
advocated the digging of the canal by con¬
tract. The canal defenders were Repre¬
sentatives Littauer of New York, Hepburn
of Iowa and Burton of Ohio.

Likened to the French Canal.
Mr. Williams opposed the item of ?5,000,-

000 In the bill to carry along the work on

the canal until the 'beginning of the next
fiscal year. He declared the Item was not
a deficiency, but should be brought before
the House as a separate measure and not
as a rider on an appropriation bill. He
said no man more than he and no section
of the country more than his wanted- the
canal completed, but he did not think the
work was being conducted properly. He
ridiculed the statement by the Secretary
of War as a detailed statement of what
the appropriation was needed for.
"Already," said Mr. Williams, "the Pan¬

ama canal is beginning to smell like the
old French canal did until its rottenness
was exposed by the French republic.
"We are getting politicians and office¬

holders to dig a ditch, instead1 of going
about it in the right and natural way," he
continued. "If a man wants a canal dug,
he usually goes to men who know some¬

thing of digging canals. He does not con-
of Iowa and Burton of Ohio.
"We are about to begin the construction

of the canal. I say 'about' to begin,because
about is the most indefinite word in the
English language and because indefinite
terms only can be empoyed In discussing
this matter.
"What we want is a plan for the canal.

It Is not known yet whether we are to con¬
struct a sea-level or a lock canal, yet we

go rigiht on purchasing great quantities of
material. If the work Is to be done by con¬

tract, as Chairman, Shorns has Intimated
in a speech, why should we keep on buying
expensive excavating machinery? What will
we do with it after we let the contracts?
Maybe If we compel the contractors to use
the machinery there they will charge more
for their work.
"The Panama canal is now a stench In the

notsrils of the American people, who want
to see men digging dirt, Instead of this mis¬
erable Washington red tape. The odors
from the canal "are already such as to be
sniffed at and smelled at in Congress.
"In the entire detailed statement submit¬

ted by the Panama commission, I see but
one Item In salaries on the Isthmus. $2,000,-
000, that I favor. That is for digging, and I
am heartily In favor of it.

Favors a Contract.
"The government already has demon¬

strated Its Inability and failure to do the
work itself, and the best plan now is to let
It out by contract to experienced men,
working under th£ supervision of the gov¬
ernment's experts.
"I have received Innumerable letters from

the Isthmus concerning graft and corruption
and mismanagement, but I have not used
any of this Information, for the reason that.
I have not Investigated it. But the sugges¬
tion of graft and corruption, Is In the air-
everywhere."
Representative Wiley Indorsed Mr. Wil¬

liams' iremarks, and the canal defenders
then took a hand In the gariie.
Representative Littauer In the course of

his remarks made the statement tljat the
actual construction of the canal would be¬
gin some time between April and July. The
discussion continued until 5 o'clock, when
general debate on the canal paragraph was
closed.

Held for Grand Jury.
John Chase and Wm. McNeil, colored,

were h>?ld for the grand Jury after a hear¬
ing before Judge Kimball In the Police
Court this morning on a charge of the lar¬
ceny of a skirt from a delivery wagon of
the Palais Royal. The defendants were ac¬
cused of taking the package containing the
skirt torn the wagon during the absence
of the driver. Bond was fixed in the sum
of 11,000 for each of the men.

PITTSBURG BKOKEBg SUSPEND.

liabilities of Gartnir ft Co.* WU1 Ex¬
ceed f800,000.

PITTSBURG. Pa.. January 23..Tlie sus¬

pension of E. D. Gartner & Co., brokers,
was announced on floor of the Pitts¬
burg Mock exchange today. ro offl-
clah-Btatement has been Issued. It Is said
the liabilities will exceed 1200.000. There
are no available figures upon which to
base the assets of the firm. Some large In¬
dividual losses will be sustained, as one
customer announced that he waa carrying
over 8,000 shares of stock and that he knew
of similar cases.
E. D. Gartner St Co. have been In busi¬

ness here for many years, and had branch
offices at Johnstown, Pa.; Altoona, Pa.;
Wheeling. W. Va., and Bteubenvllle. Ohio.
Samuel A. Steele of this city was appointed
assignee.
The members of the firm have promised

to make an official statement later in the
day.

Two Bond Prices in an Alleged Fraud
Harry Thomas, manager of the Hamilton

Bank Note Company, testified in New York
yesterday that he made two prices on bonds
printed for Charles Augustus Seton, who Is
accused of grand larceny in floating $3,000,-
000 of bonds for the Houston. Galveston
and Interurban Railway Company. It is
chaxged that Seton defrauded the promoters
of this Texas company out of W.8UO. Thomas
Is a witness for the prosecution. He testi-
if.«d timt the price which Seton actually
paid for this company's bonds was 11.545.
The other price was $3,600. The promoters
have alleged that Seton charged thehi the
latter price.

To Redeem Japanese Bonds.,
Uchlda? consul general of Japan, received

at New York yesterday a cablegram from
the department of finance, Toklo, announc¬
ing that 100,000,000 yen (about $80,000,000) of
the fifth exchequer bonds will be redeemed
as follows: $5,000,000 In May. $1<J,000,0»0 in
June, $11,600,000 In July, and $17,500,000 In
August, HJOft. The bonds were Issued^ in
Japan In April, 1906,

Howard L. Morrison Dead.
The death of Howard Llnvllle Morrison

occurred at an early hour this morning at
Ms home, 11 R street northeast, and was
due to an attack of pneumonia. The funeral
will take place at 2:30 o'clock tomorrow af¬
ternoon from the United Brethren Church,North Capitol and R streets northwest.

FINANCIAL.
STATEMENT OF TUB CONDITION

of the
Northwestern National Insurance

Company of Milwaukee, Wis.,
on the 31st (fay of December, 1905, as required un¬

der District of Columbia Code, amended
June 30. 1002.

Capital stock $800,000 00
Capital stock paid up, In cash 600,000 00

ASSETS.
Cash in office $1D.3&8 10
Cash In bank 188,300 96Ileiii estate 203.144 Jt5
Bonds and mortgages (first lien ou real
estate) 1,050,900 00

StockB and bonds (market value) 2,491,925 00
Premiums uncollected and In hands of
agents r... 202,337 9J

Interest due and accrued 18,308 11
LIABILITIES.

. _ .Net unpaid claims 't'lReserve as required by law 1,895.93T> Sj
Conflagration reserve 350.000 Oo
Capital stock 600,000 00
All other liabilities.Ime special

agents, $2,000.00; attorneys. $176.00;
re-insurance companies. $1,600.00;
agents, $34f.S3; taxes, $2.422.71 6,442 54

Amount and character ot business
transacted dnrlng the year 1903... .181,963.519 00

Losses sustained during the year 1905 503,160 92
Money received during the rear 1905. 1,742,29 i 48
Expended during the year l&OS l,87rf,95.> 85

WILFOBD M. PATTON, President.
JOSEPH HUEBL, Secretary.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this loth

gay of January, 1906, at Milwaukee. Wis F.
LOODGOOD, Vnlted States Commissioner, East¬

ern District of Wisconsin.
flranch Office, E. J. W ALSH,

1302 F St. p.w. (It) Manager.
Tim TRUSTERS OP THE EQCITABLE IN'DTTS-

trlal Life Insurance Company of the District or
Columbia have declared a seml-armoal dividend
of three per cent on the capital stock, to lie paid
February 1, 1906. Books for transfer of stock
closed from the 2Cth lust. ALLEN C. CLARK,

It Secretary.
STATEMENT OP THE E. O. WHITFORD COM-

PANY.
Wo, the president and a majority of the board

of trustees of the E. O. Whltford Company of the
Dlh-trlct of Columbia do hereby certify that the
authorled capital stock of said company Is $100,-
000.00, ot which $80,000.00 lias been paid and
there are no debts agatust said company. Also
that the looks of said company show undivided
oroflts to the amount of $14,000.00.

EDWARD O. WHITFORD. President.
SUU'LF.Y BRASHKAHS. Jit.
GEOllGE L. WHITFORD.
MILTON J. HIND,
JOSEPH a FISH.

I, Shlplev Brashears. jr., secretary of the E. <>.
Whltford Company, of the District of Columbia,
do hereby swear that the facts stated in the above
certificate are true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

SHIPLEY BUASIIRARS, Jr., Secretary.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this i!0th

day of January A. P.. 1906.
UEOIUiE L. WHITFORD,

It Notary Public, D. Q«

Don't Be an Onlooker
|j And envy the man who
.?> has money. Probably his
|| first Bank deposit was no
t more than the amount you% could put in the Bank rightS away.

Suppose you practice self-
f denial this week and start a
% bank accounj. Try saving a
s small amount each week for
|> six weeks! We won't have
|> to urge you the seventh

week. We pay 3 per cent
interest.
Home Savings Bank,
.7th and Mass. Ave.
Deposits more than a mil¬

lion and a quarter.
Ja23-tf

.<|k8>^k2«J>^x3k3>4kjhS>^H{hS> ;?> <.Hy4x;KSHy<gwt'<3ttt'^K3'

Under my management property
invariably pays a dependable in¬
come. I rent houses quickly and
keep them rented permanently to
prompt-paying tenants.

List your vacant houses
with me now.

Le Roy Mark,1410 0 St-
Ja2214d "The Oval Sign."

Bank"3' Security
and Interest,

EPOSIT your money in our SAV-
ING8 DEFT., where It will have
NATIONAL BANK PROTECTION
in addition to DRAWING INTER¬
EST. Funds payable on demand.
(ETONE DOLLAR will open an

account.

THE TRADERS
NATIONAL BANK,
Ja22 2Sd

Mitchell Mining Stock.
ADDRESS

JL L. GO0GII, 130? F STREET.

Jalflllt.eSu

Home Building Association
Loans on Real Estate
ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

It will accommodate yon for bnlldlag, buying 01
Improving * bom*. 0( for investment and need
money. Cull on the undersigned for information
and taking atock. Applications for loan* from
agents solicited.

_GEO. W. LINKIN8, Pre«., WM. H. WETZEL, See.,
800 lVtb it. n.w. 313S H st. n.w.

A. 8. TAYLOB. V. Pres., B. S. WE8COTT, Treas.,
IMS F st. n.w. 1907 Pa. are. n.w.

no28-tl,I4d,eSu

r

FINANCIAL. FINANCIAL.

A Plao to flake Five Per
Cent om What You Save.

Tliis offer is unique so far as hanking is con¬

cerned. We put it in your way to make 5% on

your money instead of the 3% that is usual.
Here's the proposition: Open a savings ac¬

count here. deposit your savings.and when
they amount to $100 or more we will sell you
real estate notes in denominations of $100 and
up on which 5% is paid.

These notes are secured by first mortgages
on D. of C. Real Estate. While you're saving
up we'll allow 3% on your dej>osits.

Deposits for this Bank are received also at the National City Rank. 140S
G St., where the same special hours for this purpose will he observed.

MERCHANT!
OffANIC

Savings Bank, 707 Q St.
Ja4 3m

11

Make it a rule to deposit a dollar
or more of your salary each pay
day in a savings account with this
bank. You'll never miss the money
and you'll soon have a snug sum to
your credit. Interest
paid annually at Qj)

DIRECTORS:
George n. narrles, J. H. Ralston.

I. G. Kimball. John B. Sleman. Jr..
William B. King, F. It Smith.
Wilton J. Lambert, E. Qulncy Smith.

A. M. Lothrop, E. N. Waters.
Theo. W. Noyes, S. W. Woodward,

M. M. Moffltt.
$1 opens a savings account.

0®tJoo Savings Bank,
Bond Bldg., 14th & N. Y. Ave.

Ja22-30d

HE investments we make
for our patrons invariably
prove most satisfactory.
No matter what sum you

have to invest, we can place it for
you in first mortgages, paying
good interest and absolutely se-

riire The best equipped
* loan and investment

department In town
1* right here.

The F. Hi. Srrnsth Co.,
Real Estate, Loans. Investments, Insurance,

1408 N. Y. ave., Bond B2dg.
Ja22-2M

Foor Per Cent
Per Annum.

Interest Paid Every Three Months.
Assets $2,700,000.00
Surplus $175,500.00
Loans $1,000 for $5 per month,

$2,000 for $10 per month, $3,000 for
$15 per month, $4,000 for $20 inter¬
est per month. Expenses only $10,
Principal to suit the borrower. The
greatest savings institution in the
District and the most liberal. Inquire
at the Perpetual Building Associa¬
tion, 506 nth street.

ANDREW GLASS,
President.

JOHN COOK, Secretary.
3all-tf.eSu.42

Washington
Loan <& Trust Co.,

OFFICE OOR. t»TH AND F STS.
PAID-CP CAPITAL, flr000,000.

..SURPLUS, $650,000 (BABNED)."
Loans In any amount made on approved real

estate or collateral at reasonble rates.
Interest paid upon deposits on monthly bal-

. antes subject to check.

. This company acts as executor, admlnlstra-

.- tor, trustee, agent, treasurer, registrar and
In all other fiduciary capacities.
Boxes for rent in burglar and fireproof

vaults for safe deposit and storage of valu*
.able packages.

. Real Estate Department Is prepared to as.
sume the management of yonv real estate.
Careful attention given to t'u details.

JOHN JOY EDSON President
JOHN A. SWOPE Vice President
ELLIS SOPEAR Second Vice President
ANDREW PARKER Treasurei
HARRY G. MKKM Assistant Treasure*
BOYD TAYLOR Assistant Treasure!
THOMAS BRADLEY Real Estate Office*
de20-tf.36d.eSu

We Satisfy the
Man Who Insists

.On Approved Styles,

.Distinctive Fabrics

.And Finest Tailoring.
(C7*Lo\vest prices consistent with the unsur¬

passed excellence of our tailoring and fabrics. In¬
spect our showing of Imported Woolens.

E.SioSnyder(&COc,
Tailors, 111IIII Penn. Ave.
Ja20-sa,tu,tli,28

MONEY AT 4% and 5%
Promptly loaned on real estate in the

District of Columbia. LOWEST COMMISSIONS.

HeisJkelfl & McLeran,
no!7-tf.8 1008 r at. n.w.

MONEY TO LOAN

4% and 5%
ON DISTRICT REAL ESTATE.

10th and F sts. n.w.
¦slB-tf,14eS»

CAPITAL, $1 ,000,000.SDRPLCS, $1,200,000.

National
BANK

Issues drafts direct, available through¬
out the world.

Issues letters of credit.
Buys and 6ellx exchange.
Transmits money by cable.
Makes Investments for customers.
Makes collections for customers.
Buys and sells stocks and bonds.
C7SPECIAL DEPT FOR LADIES.

Pa. Ave., opposite U. S. Treasury.
JalS-

WeWilt Grant Yoim<
That, perhaps somehow, you can ge(j
along without me.but what's thc{
use.

.d
You know the results.

Arthur CowsiEj,Builder,
307 Colorado bldg., 14th ard G sts. n w.

STORAGE,
MOVING,
PACKING.

Our facilities
guarantee
you the best
of service.

W. B. MOSES& SONS,
F ST. COR. 11TH.

J«S-8m,28 H3 Z_ =

a. .v

Washington Branch, 1415 G st. n.w.

Capital, surplus and undi¬
vided profits $6,582,203

Deposits 16,876,073
WE PAY *7370 INTEREST ON BALANCES'

SUBJECT TO OHtCK, AND IIIUHISR RATES O*
TIME DEPOSITS.
WE SOLICIT HOUSEHOLD, PERSONAL A.NCk

PROFESSIONAL ACCOUNTS, AS WELL AS IDS
BANKING BUSINESS OF C OMMERCIAL I STAI*.
IJSHMENTS. CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.
de21-tf

^

Tlhe Safest Investments
Are (hooe that <Jo not depend
mpon Uie flusuclsl responsibility
or tbe xtahlllty of any Individual
or corporation. First dreds ot
trout (aiortfug't notes llberallji
aeeured on good real estate 14
the District of Columbia con«tt«J
tote "flit-edge" Investments,
Th<-w> are the only kind we makq
and supply to Investors Tbef
bear lntereat. payable eeml-aonc
ally, at tbe rate of Five per rait
per annum, and may be 1isi of a*
In amounta from |&n<) and
ward at par and accrued InterestJ
Bend for booklet. "Concernlttfl
Loans and Investment*."

,
'

Swartzel!, Rlheem &
IHIensey Co.,
WARN'rR BUILDING, I

.10 Y STREET NCJItTll WEST. s

Aetna Banking &
Trast Company,

1222 F St. N.W.

Foreign Exchange,
Self-IdentifylingTrave3sr3*

Money Orders,
Patented System far

Banking by Mall,
Interest on Savings and
Tame Deposits 4 per cent..

OPEN FOR SUBSCRIPTION
AND nit ST PAYMENT. /

Subscription for the SOth issue of
stock aod first payment therein will t>#

received daily from 1) a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
at tbe office of tbe Association.

SHARES. $2.5u EACH.

Pamphlets explaining tbe object and sdrsntage#
of the Association and other Information furuisLe^,
upon application at the offlcc. , ^

ABU

AS
EQUITABLE BUILDING. 1003 F ST. N W.

John Joy Kdson. President.
Ellis Spear, Vice President.
Geo. W. Cssilear. 2d Vies President.

no2 tf.50 Frank P. Reeslde. Secretary.

Lewis Johnson & Co.,
BANKERS.

1319 F Street N. W.
Establish In 1858.

Members Washington and New

York Exchanges.
Transact General Banking Business.

Issue Letter* Oradlt available throofboat th#
world. oc6tfJ8


